
heino
A Dlrl for .Mcninl lvnrnfir A Nnlad for

Ninnll Snlnrlc,
AND

A SALVE FOIl BAD CUTS.
Th$ ukole careidly crnnpounrlrt and put vp exprtly

or Family L'ue.

Y 01 it i:itn:s i:iitoic.
NUMBER CCXXVII.

LIFE IN THE LONDON HOTELS.

Wc nrc in exalted lodins now, if you please.
A ciimll town under one roof is the beft defini-
tion of such a p:ilnti:il hotel us the (ireiit

Jt Iiuh its police about
jis cllicient us tlio ordinary Scotlnnd-yar- d ema-
nation, who, if yon are robbed, "have in forma-
tion," and arc "on the trunk." It has its Local
iovcrnineiit, which ia horribly supercilious, but

as u rule, instead of beini; a hoard of old women,
ifl a matronly Lady Manager. It even has its
railway; but the steam-engin- e is perpendicular,
lino iuaiies a jut instead ot a line.

Such tin hotel often changes hands. The wild
Visionaries who start it drop it like a hot potato
occasionally, nnd others coiniii by when the
Leat is out of it profit by it.

It comes under the title of Lodging House
very strictly, because certain classes use it regu-
larly at certain periods, and for a considerable
length of time. That most mysterious season of
nil seasons, "The Season," brings high tidu to
the hotel. Other seasons vary, as we have good
reason to know, for autumn takes up so much of
the space belonging to winter sometimes that
winter has to take all the bedclothes oil spring
to get his fair turn-in- , as the spring of 1809 can
testify.

But if early roses are nipped in the ppring of
'C(., and crocuses don't show as they ought, while
snowdrops are altogether at a discount, the in-

variable season of our hotel, governed by the
ecssion of Parliament, which is the sun that
warms its system, comes round with the regu-
larity of the

--v-

The gentleman who figures here is sure to be
at the hotel. Voyclis Voat, Esq., M. P., must
be at his post to bear his share of the Atlantean
load of Popular Government. Mrs. V. V., and
the young V. V.'s, male ami female, insist on it;
and he can afford it but prefers to stay at an
hotel. A town residence would not suit him,
and would offer temptations to his wife and
family, so he takes his pleasure and business
Badly at the Great Thingumbob (a term by which
we will, if you please, designate the sesquipe-
dalian subject of our notice). Voat is a most
harmless duffer in the House. The whip of his
party loves him; for he knows ho has no
opinions, and is always ready to go into the
Lobby to which he is halload. lie m iy be a
prosperous manufacturer, or an old country gen-
tleman wc only know he is a staunch adherent,
and that ho makes his family happy, spends his
money, and does his duty with the least plea-
sure to himself and the greatest comfort to
every one else.

IH .V." 1 i'I HI II II II
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This is Monsieur Chose. lie is decore, and
wears his little bit of ribbon constantly, without
being in the least conscious that lots of Eng-
lish people fancy it is only the lining showing.
Why does he come to England, and live at an
expensive hotel ? Upon my word, I dou't
know; especially as every Englishman vows that
Faris is such a delightful city ! To judge from
his tight-fittin- g costume, an inspiration for
freedom is not the thing you would suspect him
of. No ! He is looking after an English mar-
riage, I fancy. Ho wants to wed one of our
blonde "mecses" not because ho is in need of
money, bnt because he likes our fresh, honest
English beauty. He is a standing protest against
the sweeping condemnation of English girls,
which an Englishwoman was spiteful enough
to write, and an Englishman was silly enough
to admit into a high-cla- ss paper, under tho
catchpenny title of "Tho Girl of the Period."

c1 li:'..'!.'

Here you have tho girl of a very much other
period. This is the Dowager Lady Piucher.
JShc nips herself and her household during the
rest of the year in order to come to town In
the season. Tho trial of tho manufacturer of
Ueauty-for-Ev- er was a cloud to Ludy P.
The Incarceration of that most necessary per-

sonage made her ladyship undecided about her
.periodical yinl. to ivudun, uatiUlig rcliettci
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that "Dear Lady Rougcblsmnth" must necessa-
rily have found a substitute; for the children (by
complexion) of Rachel could not afford to wasto
time In weeping for their mother. 80 hero Is
Lady T. again, delighting kocloty, and worrying
her lady's-mai- d Into an eaWy grave. Bless her I

ms

Snobkin, the great manufacturer! To bal ince
him we will have Mr. Jerushah P. Wauksharp,
of Suiartville, Mass., U. 8. It Is a pretty con
trast. Miobkin is slow and solid. Wuukshnrp
is go-alie- and gassy. Old Snobkin is one of a
long line of Snobklns, distinguished as manufac-
turers of any thing you like, by way of particu-
larizing, from ink to Ironclads. Ho has moved
along like an elepluuit with capital. Tho
Trades Unions, and the dilllcultics thence aris-
ing, have scarcely penetrated as vet to that
inner shrine in his skull, where, if anatomy is
to be believed, his brain is situated. But he is
warm very warm and will leave so much
warmtn bcliiml him that not to name his
eldest eon, who Inherits t'.ie business, as a noble's
son takes the title his family generally, reared
though they have been in a hothouse, will not
euller from a decline of temperature.

On the other hand, Jernshah P. Wauksharp
started in life without a cent. In England, when
a man begins life on three-halfpen- and makes
a success, ho is so proud of his comparative
singularity that you nuver hear the last of it.
In America, the thing is so common nobody
boasts of it. Indeed, some people say that to
judge from the majority of society in New York,
such a rise must be almost the rule. So it is
impossible to say whether Jerushah P. Wauk-
sharp was a newspaper boy or a shoeblack. It
is scarcely less difficult to say what he is now.
lie may be a genuine capitalist he may be tho
embodiment of a company of shrewd Yankees
or, he may be nn impor-tor- . At any rate, lie
makes the money fly, and can talk a donkey's
nay, an elephant's leg off. At present he Is
ventilating a project for a Joint Subernubile
Railway between Chicago and Loudon.

!pp
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Wc can only select one more sample from thl s
great hotel-hiv- e. It is the lion, and Rev. Alger-
non Kcredos a gentleman every inch of him,
and rector of a small country parish, with a
good income. He is about seventh from a peer-
age, so he is well connected; aud as ho keeps
three curates, in order to conduct tho service
"properly," he may well be allowed to run up
to town in season to sec his relations. But he
does not Idle even when in town; for though he
goes to Lady Mountbang's receptions, he assists
at a favorite church in town on Sundays, and
does a little district-visitin- g In tho morning. It
might almost be supposed that ho went to her
ladyship's balls as a penance, for he never dances
save once a year, not because he disapproves of
it, but becauso he does not like it. But once a
year he leads out his head-farmer- 's wife In a
quadrille at the Harvest Homo, which he has
converted from a vulgar debauch into a pleasant
association of all classes; and which, by his pre-
sence among the workers, he connects in their
mind with a recognition of the Great Source of
plenteous harvest. Does anybody grudge this
simple, earnest, hardworking gentleman a little
holiday among his kith and kin? Ho never
grudges anyone else a holiday Indeed, would
give the working classes more recreation days
if he could. He is, very likely, "over tho heads"
of his parishioners, but he has, somehow, found
his way to their hearts; and they are guided
more by tho latter than the former. Whether
he ever dreams in his remote village of becom-
ing a bishop, thanks to his connections, I cannot
say. If ho does, I have no doubt ho chalks out
for himself an activo career, no less than ho
counts on tho season in town.

But the porter of the Great Thingumbob Hotel
has hud his suspicions roused by tho earnest way
in which we have eyed the lodgers of that vast
caravanserai, so wc had better retire.

Each to ms Post A good story is told with
regard to a "daft" man and a somnolent con-
gregation. Whenever any of his hearers began
to "nod," tho minister observed that "daft
Jamie" aroused them somewhat shurply by
shooting peuso at them. Catching tho eve of tho
delinquent at last, he shook his linger at him re-
provingly; but "Jamie" responded, not a whit
abashed, "Just gang on wi' your sermon, minis-
ter, and 1 11 keepjho beggars wauklu'."

New Mrbic.An old"ugly bachelor suggests
that births should bo published under the head
of "New Music."

A thief of funny tastes lately entered a house
in Springfield and carried off two sets of false
teeth aud a pair of gold-bowe- d BpccUelcs.

It Is a good thing to be above-boar- d, but gene-
rally a bad thing to be overboard.

A Familv Likeness Not (as a rule) a Family
Picture.

"Thk Light of Othkh Days" Wax candles.
CJUIAI" Liyi.Ny. UvUig 011 excjtviucut.

THE CATt A STUDY.'

Frm tho French of Victor TTnn.
The cat is the concrete symbol of a vacil

lating politician.
It Is always on tho fenco I

It Is the fe.lne embodiment of one of tho
human principles wrenched from tho

clrcuraamblcnco of tho Unknown, aud hurled
into tno bosom or consciousness.

Nine tailors make one man. A cat has n'.no
times tho lifo of one man, for It has nlno lives,
I'ossession, also, is nlno points of thn im up
hold a legal possession of existence equal to the
span 01 cignty-on-e ciotniers' lives.

Let us bow reverently before this mi ft- HJ,IM -- ltV.il
The wanderer by tho mldnlcht ScashorA whmi

ine moon mat argent cornucopa ia of heaven-- is
strcamintr forth her flowers and fruit. f .

diance, and tho Illimitable Is Illuminated by tho
ineffable, will have remarked tho phosphorescent
ridges mat sciuuiiato along tho billows' tons
until the breakers seem to curve and snort like
horses' necks with manes of lightning clad

So, O man, when, in tho darkness of thlno
own chamber, thou passest thine hand aloivr the
lurry spine of this feline phantom of tb. l.u.
yard, the electric sparks dart forth, and a flash
of lightning fuses together the fingers aud tho
j nr.

Exquisite antithesis of Nature! The fireside
embraces the ocean. The hearthtsouc is iiav
with seashells. The monsters of the deep dis
port rciiceied in tne glowing embers. The in-

finite Abroad is brought into amalgamation with
the finite At Home.

The oceau roars.
The cat only rnrrs.
The billows rise and culminate and break,
inocais oacK rises, me telmc tide is up,

and we have a permanent billow of fur and Hush.
O impossible coexistences of uncoutradictory

contradictions!
Tho Duke of Wellington wait pronounced the

greatest captain of his age. General Gni'H
pronounced the creatcst captain of bis.

The greatest captain of any ago was tbc Cap-
tain with his Whiskers.

Let us not call this tho tergiversation of his-
tory. Call it rather the tergiversation of nature.

Ihc whiskers of the captain.
The w hiskcrs of the cat.
1 no Hirsute exponent of mart al supremacy.

Tho feline symbolism of tho Bearded Lady,
crossing her claws before the family fare.

ucaiousy lias been called tho irrcen-eve- d

monster.
The cat is the grcen-eve- d mouscr.
Both lie in wait. Neither destroys Its victim

without toying with it. One is tho fox, tho
other the friend of the fireside. Either is to be
met with in almost every family. Each is of
both sexes.

U1U 10m Cin. in excess, is onn of mnn'n
bitterest bibulous foes; man is tho bitter
bibulous foe of Old Tom cats. The one puts tho
bricks into the hats of the second, t.n bo uliiiwl

ai me neaus ot the third.
O Oscillations bctvi-nn- tin I O

lips of the Seen touehmn- - tlio II
seen ! O wave of thought careering through
iiiu us) iiihoics 01 eioudiand, crystallizing into... it iuti luu laiicnis or Humanity.The Rt.:irK nrt nut tit rilo-li- t

co are tne cats ! "IHommr qti kit.
REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.

AhSKiNKES' SALE. ESTATK OF C1.A
lOIl fl'. 1 Jltt. rl'ht?nuii ...Jtr ....... A ..i.iiiiji, ym:i,uiiifurM.i i Vi .i.'uewuiMi; Jilliuilllir l.or.M. I llfKnnt II Xln.ifi ............

county, I'a. On Tuesday. .Tune 22. lsi at 12 o'clocknoon, will he sold at punle sale, at the l'htlailHntiii
"""h1! luiiuwiiiir (HH(TitHMi nronurtifti. v z

ISO. .
1. All til .'it trnrt nf loiwl uil,i,.t,. l:..; ' ....

DIUKKU 111 171111 ll II
lownslilp, MoutRoinery county. I'ennsvlvani.i.
liOUIUM'd Km! ili'Srrihnd na fnilnn. t
point In tl. l n n w.V." HT"" "V,,5.."1. "
lluliinV. A, ii r i "iii.Dlimil, Mill
V. J. ""iiiieuHiwanny irom tlio northeasterly side of Montgomery avenue; theneo north42 (Icirrccs iti m .tntpu finut iiiniwnn. mi.i.n.. .

ronrt iU feet 7 Inches, more or less, to a point, at the...... ... ...v .iiiuiiic vi nam n mow urovo
"11,1 uiki m icei vine road, called Flourtown road

UlCIICe SOU III 4, Ml III nr..u niin r..... . , ;
Inches more or less, to another point In the middle

c muu" '"'Krces, east still aloiufthe middle of said road and iilon the lino of lotslliai'kl'd NdS. IS ILIIll 1l nil unlil i,l.n r.....
Ulr '"u' i!'i"" or,1,;ss' t0 ""otlier point in the middle

:, " , niL-iiu- muu along tno middleof Haul road feet to a point ut the intersection ofthe middle of said road with a certain 40 feet wideroad, parallel with, and ut the distance of about 7M
u uva Bumiicuninuriiiy irom ine willow (iroveroud; thence uIoiik the middle of said 40 feet wideroad south 42 decrees 21 minutes, west 4ftS feet 'vfInches, more or less, to a point still in the middle ofmild last mentioned road, and thence north 47 decreesiiy minutes, west alotiK the line of land marked onsaid plan No. 14789 feet 9 inches, more or less, to

. .it ,,iui u, m KiiiiinW. v omamuiK o acres, 2 roods.18 perches, Including one-ha- lf of eucli of theTC1U MU 111 It 111! j II r ttli.H.win.uuiiiiill UIUICU11,
No. 2. All that tract of land flltuate in the county

EforcHiLtd. nml mnrLfil nn tUa iin iin- ....
tate, No. lb; bounded aud described as follows:...Tllirrltl Mini, at ft I . iHi..i..i,K ni n jujiui iii iiinuuu oi a ceruim 40

v n.i.c in,!.,, niuuii in parauei wun and at the dls
lance oi iw icet 9 Inches southeastwardly from thomiddle of the Willow Grove road, at the distance of

f
10'"ifHtwardly from the northeasterly side

j avuuue; ineuce norm 42 deir. 21 mm.,
east alontf the middle of said 40 feet wide road 7fiS
feet 9,' Inches to a point at the Intersection of thomiddle of said 40 feet road with the Flourtown road ;
L - ' o mui., f.. aioiift the middle or saidUourtown road 1249 feet 11 Inches, more or less, to a...no nr. Htlll in tlio ....mill, .la ,.f ,.i,i fi. J i.daiii riiiuiiuwii ruaii:thence 8. 44 dejr. 11 min., VT. along tho southeast- -
.M.imj ni.mui uiiumn iiNcui wme roau too iota... . . 'nchnu uiul luinnA nUi... ii mmm hut nc LUC IIIIU UI J(H8 IlltirKelHUld Mlttl N()H. 9. 10. 11 uml 19 M 7

V
- " ! Vll-- KMIIIIl,, IV ,

liws feet, more or lean, to the place of beirlnninir,
i,i,ly IQJM l,llli- n. 1..

eluding road on southeast half of Klourtowu road,lllld Ollll.llllir (if r,in,l in ttm
No. a. All that trm-- t of land, situate in the county

uiviirnuiii, iiiiuitcii on nn- - nan oi uie riat.t estate, Ii.17. Hounded and described as follows: Uej?lmilii
at a point at the Intersection of the middle of thol louitowu road und a 40 feet wide road, parallel with. ...mui .I ,1... .Il.i r,en., av in c iiinuuu - ui unoui eJ ieci 9 inches HOlllll
cHsiwiinuy rrom the middle of the Willow (irove
road; thence N. 42 dejr. 21 in in., K 122 feet 2',' Inches,more or less, to a point still in the middle of said 40
feet wide road ; thence S. 2 detr. 16 mill., K. iilomfthe middle of suld road and hIoiir the lino of lot .No.
is on suld plan ties feet 8 inches, more or less, to
another point still In tho middle of said road ; thence
S. 77 (!('. 81 mln., W. still along the middle of said
road, und partly along lots Nos. 18 and 22 on siidplan 204 feet 4 inches, more or less, to a point still in
the middle of said road ; thence S. 47 defr. 45 mill., K.
still along the middle of said road, ami along lot No.
23, B17 feet 7 inches, more or less; thence N. 42 dci.'.
1ft niln., K. along laud of Armstrong b:is f"et 1

Inches, more or less, to a point In the middle of tho
rlourtown roud, und thence N. 47 deg. 4ft mln., W.
along the middle of Flourtown road 1249 feet Itinches, more or less, to the place of beginning. Con-
taining U acres, 1 rood, I o perches, including
portions of roads as shown on said 1'ltitt estate plan.

The above-describe- d lots are all leased with a pro-
vision in the lease that possession will bo given utany time, on 20 days' notice to lessee.

No. 4. All that lot of laud, situate in the county
afoii Hiild, marked on the plan or tlio 1'latt estate,
No. 2ft. Hounded and described as follows: Itegi l-
ining at a point ut the intersection of the middle of
the Flourtown roud, und a point in a new road, 40
feet wide; thence S. fill deg. as mln., W. along a
line 10 feet. N. W. of the southeasterly side thereof,
and ulong the line of Armstrong's laud, 790 feet 9 y
Inches, more or less, to a point; thence H. 47 deg.' 3
mln., E. 4M feet Inches, more or less, to a point,
a corner of this and laud of II. C. U-a-; thence N. M
deg. 8ft min., W. along said Lea's land 871 feet T
Inches more or less, to a point In the middle of
suld Flourtown road, ami thence N. 88 deg. W. along
the middle thereof 444 feet, more or less, to tho
place of beginning. Containing 8 acres, 1 rood, 24

0 perches. (This includes one-ha-lf of Flour-
town road, aud 10 feet of roud along tho northwest
side.) The above lot Is sold subject to a lease ex-
piring October 1, 1809. The assignees give notice
t hat purchasers umst bear the expenses of fencing.
I'luiis can lie hud at the oltlco of Assignees, H. K.
corner of Blxth aud Walnut streets, and at the Auc-
tion ltooms.

Edward Bhiitkk,!
Wh. h. Kohin. I Ass's-nee-

. . V. THOMAS A HONS, Auctioneers.
U. iVUU'U fciti-vv-

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
--

t TO If RTCKMAKERS, CAPITALISTS
lli' A l OTIII-'HS-

SAl.K BY OHIKR OF Tff F ItOARP) OF DlRKOrL iii l tvi nfi-- i mi 11 itr arkTvmj 1 11 lit j si liiii'-- J IVH-I- ivi ft lYIiXtt
CO M t'ANY.

TTTOMAR A HONS.
VKKY VAUIAllLK (JLAY I A) T.

Abont Twonl aorr'n.
CIKKMANTOWN TURNPIKE.

Twpntv-iirbt- wnrrl,
1TNITWN AS Ttl h" .IfillV I 11 IV I iVTT PnnPlrDTV

Oil TUK.snA Y. .hinn23, at 12 o'clock noon, will bo
(MM At public wt In, at thn INiiUrifilnhia Kxchnnxfi:
All thai Very Hll)nllA oUv Int. With thn inmniVnmnnU

thfreon erected, cntttainin twenty-on- aero, mum or
Ihh, Bittiate on thn (.rminnldwn turnpilto, 1 wonty-eiht-

wnrd. lioundprt by the Knariinir Rail marl. North I'tula--
dtliliia i'lank Road, and ground of K. Hnbnrtjt ami rU Imn
Thn improvements coitaiM. of a laro matiflion, wit h out
building, and two tenement bonne; alan. a covered droii
fnfll Vll nt 1.1 I.. .I.U r.-- .. . . . (

ii n vii i in vnpauin ill ll(tillllt( U)Tl, Wll H
trade eitnltliotied : railroad track, connecting with Heading
rt annum ; a mr" onca yam, wn n Pii'vin, Kiln, clay Uoumj
llK by 60 feet ; online hi. ue, 40 by 60 foet. etc.

'Imji r of all incumbrance.
I V Tormi cash. Immediate pntmettAion.
Oilfinn t. K tiaiil mt ia lima .if !

t - 'Vii a nlmrn ia onn Ilia it. val.i.KU
nffnrrd for aaln for a lntiff limn, and is wtiW worthy tho
airnntion or raimuiinra and otiipra.

nue piun bi inciiuniiMi mnrp,
in. i uo.iMn . niikn. anrrtnnonr-- ,

7 12 19 No, l&tand 141 H. FOUIiTIl Strmtt

iniMCH. r.Hiiiie oi i. mam vcrrff(, U'ccacii.
hoiniiS A ?(iis. Auct (Humth Altmcrn Throo.

Btor.v Itrlck Hpldtnco nnd Kuniltun, No. k's Mhn
whall Ktroct, hctwiMn Pnrish and I'oplur HtrM't. m
Kllikllnv ruifllirf Iumi 11 Ul'll nt 111 s.'..,u.L-- hpIU I.iiimm iiiii, f ii in. it, i'i"i', tu nMivmiA, Tf in in;
Hold at public Hair, on tlii! proiniscH, nil that, inodorn
t tl rin.lili.l-- .f 1..L- nmumin i.f if l . 1... ..1..vi -- pmii j i 'i n i iii inn in m", nil ii iiuiptiihi y i ui pa

tiiiildliicr iwwl Wit tf ,rp, ill, nl ultmifii rtn tin. wnut ul.ln
Of Marshall street, north of 1'nrrlsli Htrecf. No. h.'w
containing in front on Marshall street 17 feet fi
inches, and extending in depth on the north side lor
feet 8, Inches, nnd on the south side 109 feeti1;
inches. It has saloon parlor, dining-roo- and
kitchen on the llrst Moor; 2 chambers, sil ting-roo-

bath and Store rooms on the Heeoml floor nn,l i
chambers on the third floor; has gas, bath, rang,-- ,

not and cold water, etc. Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms, fawto may remain on mortgage.

FurnUiiro Immediately after the salo of thehouse will be sold thn tinrtnr rnrniNirn ni..i...
lirussels and Ingrain carpets, etc. ' '

riio.MAS ft sunk, Auctloneors,
6 510 12 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOL KT1I Street.

UKAI. KSTATE THOMAS Snwsi! v '
l)"V Two new nnd modern three.Htorv hriet- - iiwoii.

..iit, Aj,avt.b t,iii, lii',,111 L III,',',, bll oiitreu V'll
Tuesday, .Tune in, 1H9, nt 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
all.. fli an nnw mi.l ...... , .1. ...... .........

.unci.. null iiiii,,, 11 iiiu-,:.TH- , l,IICfl HieSKllnges, nml the lots of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the went hI,1 of virteentii uir.u., i.min..ii
Christian nnd Carpenter streets, Nos. 922 nnd 924;
em u coinaiiiiiig in iront on f literutn street is feet,
and extending in depth 70 feet. They each have
narlor. dlnlinr-roo- nml tarn kitt-hon- ,in rirut ,i, .,
two chambers, bath, and store-roo- m on second Moor!
and three chambers on third floor; neatly papered
and nalnted: have the ni,l
cellars, etc. They will bo sold separately. Each
subject to a yearly ground-ren- t of W60, and a mort-
gage of flooo.

JH. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
6 31 6 B 12J Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUIU'H Street.

HEAT. KSTATF THOMAS .1 Hov' sue
Four new three-stor- v brick v,,a

ilt'2. 17(U 1701'. nml 17, w w,mtli Ui.-tv- . it-..- ..- , .
... ' ' ..wuiii k'i.t,i rut-ct-. viiiKiuHitv .Tiitw, ir. 1c,:,i .if 1 ni..i....i. ...m i...- ih, urn.., in ,6 U LIIU l, ,11,1111, in no
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Kxchange, nil
those four new three-stor- y brick messuages, with
one-stor- y kitchens and lot of ground, situate on tlio
west side of Sixth street, between Morris and Wat-kin- s

streets, First ward, each containing In Iront on
Sixth Street. 1li feet. Illlil CVtiili.lini. in .l..n 1. ,!i, f...,.
to a 3 feet wide alley,vlth the privilege thereof. One
of the lots narrows to 14 feet In the rear. The housesare new. have mm nines, ii.iti, ,.t,i i.'.,..ii o..i. ...... ...
a yearly ground rent of J'.lO. Immediate possession.
Keys at the corner store. They will be sold sepa-
rately.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 B 10 12 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOI ItTII Slreet- -

liK.AT. KST ATP rPI I, r w t. c;,Vijt . r'n
, 1 hret! storv briek Htnre utwl iiuL'uiiiti Vr. -- .i..

arkef street, west, nf 'l'hlr,,-c..- , ' . 7.'.

luesouy, June in, 1S9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will beU,il,l ill t .ml,.......Ii, i a. il. nf .1... 1,1.11. .. I. .it.i.. t. inn,., i , iiuuiit'iiniia r.xcnuiigc, (III
that three stoi-- , Itrlck- - ut,,r ,.ami.... .. . ...,,i.: v. it 1,,,;, n ,, ii , , I

storv double back biiildimru. Kitnutn i.r,i. ui.i..
ot Market street, No. 3729; containing in front on
.ii.ii-M-- i Kireei. m ieci, and in depth 120 feet, includiil"'
a four-fe- wide alley leading Into Filbert street, withthe free use ami nrivileim thumnr ti,.. i,
gas, bath, hot und cold water, furnace (gas fixtures
included in the sale free of charge). It is an excel-lent business locution. Turmg t.,..,i
property may remain on mortgage.

iM. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
n, ii ,1 lON. Iu aUU '4 S. I I) , Stn.nf

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
LEAUTIFUL CURO.MOS,

PAINTINGS,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
Fjftidoor above the Continental. Phila.

J O H H M 1 T H,
1.00KINU.UI.AS.S AND PICTURE

MANUFACTUUEK,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer in
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU- -

.u&TUKa Olf EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also. Oeneral A rrnnt fn. fh n,. w...

Patent Condensing CoITee and Tea Pets somethingthat every family should imiw h k ,w.,2
' ' ""vucan save fifty per cent.

j ie Buppiiea at a liberal discount.
lBSm No.ttlftlUeilNTRVPT

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OP

FULL AND IIALr-BOUU- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.,

To be found In this city, la at the
OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
S 18 thstuSm PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR : WARII-ROOM- S,

UP STAIltS.

O O V E R N ME N T S ALES.
'sALE Ol' UNIT Kl) 8 T A T K S VKSSELsi

Navy Hkpiutupvi, .
Bl'BEAD OP CONSTKI'CTION ANUUKPAIR V

Wahminuton, 1). t, Junes, iais. )
The Navy Dcpurtmeut will oircr for sale, ut Publlo

Auction, at the United States Navy Yard, Washing-
ton, 1). C, on the luth day of Jum:, at VI o'clock M.,
the iron side-whe- Steamer KHAMOIUN, of liKiO

tons, old nieusiireiiieiit.
At the United States Navy Yard, Philadelphia, on

the Slat day of June, at lli o'clock m., the Iron side-whe- el

Steamer IIOKNET, of euo tons, old measure,
merit.

The vessels and their inventories can be examined
at any time, on application to tho Commandants of
the respective Navy Yards. The whole amount of tlio
purohose money must be deposited at the time of a, In-
dication, and the vessels must be removed from Hie
navy yards witliiu two weeks irom tho day of
salo.

The Government reserves tho right to withdraw
the vessels from sule for any purchaser who will pay
the appraised value with, tm increase of tmi (in) per
Cl'fitlUU Ulereto, 6 DUuituH

Jm P. B A N K 3 O N,

COMMISSION MEECIIANT,

Wo. 143 DOCZC STUCET,

Agent In Philadelphia foi the Celebrated

Potomac His Hydraulic Csmsnt.

This celebrated Cement is used upon all the puMIc
bulldinus at Washington, D. C, and has been ana-
lyzed by Dr. Henry Eml, late Consulting Chemist at
the Department of Agriculture, who pronounces it
enual to the best Roman Cement. It lias been known
and used at the South since lsao, and every lock on
the Chesapeake und Ohio Canal, Irom Cumberland to
Alexandria bears testimony to Its merits.

Builders nnd Contractors pencrally are invited to
subject It to the severest tests. o 9 wsiiirp

C. F. RUJVSPP,
Manufacturer und Importer of

rANCY LEATHER. GC0D3,
NOS. 11G AND 118 NOltTU FOURTH ST

Pockot Hocks, Writinif C'mr-s- ,

Nutchnlfl, AVritirn? lsk-i- ,

Traveling Ttriffn, i!iink,,rn' ( 'us,.,Porto rtionnaio., I 'rtMiiif. C'asoa.
Portf,,li,m, Mon,y llIt,Ciar Cases, Match Uasos.

WIIOI.KSAI.K AMI
NOS. 11C AND 118 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

66'" Pllir.ADEI,PIII.V.

encinesTmac hVn e r y7e to.
F-- TENX STEAM EN'fSIXE AND

' nFii,i'.n nuuM. nr. A UK A I.KVV.

ixo.l, ,, mill l'Ut,M(.,(,V ll.lVllllIlor many years boen in l uperatiun, and lmon
enRiiKed in building and repairing Abirinn amiKivor KnRineN. IiirIi and Iron Hniler, Wutnflanks, I'ropel ers, etc., et rppct fully ottor their scr.vues to the public aB beinn tally prnparnd to contract forenKinos of all sizes. Marine, Kivor, nnd .Stationary; havinnsets of pat turns of ilitterent mzex, are prepared to execute

...mj. ticnrriprion or itartern.niakinK made at tile shortest notice. Hurh andin,, km. unular nnd Cylinder lioi'ers of tlie bust i'ennsylvania. Charcoal Iron. ForRiinrs of all Ri.ea ,l ki.,a.
iron and IbaHH CaMiiitfsof h! ilosrriptions. Hull I'lii nin'Screw Cutlinfc, aud all other work connected wi'h thoabove business.

llrawiiiKs and specifications for all work done at thaestablishment tree ol chat", and work guaranteed
i he subseribeis have ample wharf duck room for repairsof boats where they can lie in perfect sa.ety. and are pr

ir lhwUKt"',, f,t"s, etc- - e,-,-
or ri8""'

JACOI5 C. NRAKIK.
JOH.N P. I. low.PFAjTMljiml i'Af.MIOIt Slreots.

COUTH WARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANDO WASUlNCiTON Street..

.MKRKICK Jc SONS,
"NOJNKEKS AMI MACHINISTS,

mannfaotnre High and Low Pressure Steam Kmjine. fofLand. Kiver, anoVMarine Kervice.
lioilom, Uasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etcCastings of all kinds, eituor Iron pr Hrass.Iron I nime itoofs for Gaa Works, Workahops, and Rail,road etc.
Kfltorta ami Una Mi.hln.M.1. ... , ,k. I .. , . j . ,

: j u. win,, iuju unn iiq- -proved construction.
r.very ae:ription oi fiantatlon Maohinery, also. Sugar.

. , iiivii.iii 1 ui, w,i oioaju 1 raids, lie--
lecators, b liters, Pumping Kuxino, eto.

Sole Agent, for N. liilleux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-ratus, esmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspinwull

chinos. 1 o...

QIRARD TUDE WORKS.
JOHN II. BIURPHY & BROS,

ninuiifucliirern of WrnuKht Iron Plue, Etc.
PUILADKLPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-THIR- D and FIIJlEItT Ntreetn.

OFHOK, n i
No. 4i North FIKTII Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
NOTICE.-TI- IE UNDER 8IGNE

;fl would call the attention of the public to hisNKW (iOLI)KN K.AU1.! FU KNACK.. ... .a u luuigu uew neater, ix, i. so conHtrnotedas to once uommeud itself to geueral favor, boing a oomhi.natiou of wrought and cast iron. It is very simple in its
nn nn Iimm nr ilmm.

.0 pmimiiijtn ti. , ..... seiijieaning., bar.
.

, . , "'.'"" i proauce a lartei
""I"'""' "o"" ,r""' LU" M.1110 weignior coal thananyfar... ....... . uv iijKiuuiBiiiu comiiiion or tne airfttproduced by my new arrangement of evaporation willonce demonstrate that it is the only Hot Air Furnace thai

Those in want of a complete Heatius Anp&rataa wonU
W VM u4 VAAUI1UU IMIH1U11 r.Mfl O.

CH A KLKS WILLIAMS,
Nob. 1 134 and 1 134 M AKK KT Street,

A Urge assortment of Cooking Rangei niiatieipnia.
Fire-Hoar- d

Dtovea. I nvr li,,wn I i x V ...... i .. , . ' i

hand. ' Biwnor. I
N. B. Jobbing of ail kind, promptly done. 6 10

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

jyjIOHAEL MEAGHER & CO.
No. 223 South SIXTEENTH Btreet,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVISIONS,

OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY USB

innnnriaa lis run iiuzkm. 8 8

AGRICULTURAL.
PTIfT.A I)R1 IMITA WlUPUCDUV riTnirT

DA. Agriculturist, trul nthni K.niUn-- i I .

IiWkberry Plant ; lUrtiord. Oonoonl, and othrtr Grtiue

" UeUnoo. N. J
I ARZELERE & BUCHEY.
Cuatoin Iloime Ilrokore and Notaries Public,

No. 405 LIBRARY STREET.
ALL CUSTOM HOUSE BUSINESS THANSAOTKD,

"passports PRoounrcn.

c O li N E X C If A N G E
BAG MANUKAfiTORY.

i, hi v n i a , , ,.- v
N. K. corner of I A UK KT ami wAtKH Stroeta.

1'lllluililllilllH,
DKALKR IN HA(;n AND BAOOINQ

Of every doserint inn. f
Oram, Hour, Salt, a of Lime, Buns

imibi, r.ie.fjtrge and small dUNNY BAliS constantly on handHi Also. WOOL HACKS.

OTATR KIKIITH VCM SALE. STATE
k.7 Riglits nf a mluahlo Invention lust nalunte, and furthe SLICING. OUTTINtt.and DllIl'l'lNd ,.f ,ln.i I.uf
cabbage, .te., are hereby ottered fur sale. It is an articleof great value to proprietor, of hotels and restaurantsand it should be introduced into every family SI'A I'k!
K Mi H'l N t,,r salo Model can bu seen at TKI.KURAFII
OI' KICK, COOfRR'b I'Ol.NT, N. .1.

I'M M LI N DY 4 HQKFM A N

IlOlMiKJiS' AND V()sfKNlIOLM'a"P(7ukKT
lT,T, ?1Jn,iN' !?",l! f ?C,..K,J,8 n1l. of beautiful finish.and WA1U! A Bl'Ttni Kll'8 RAZORS, and111, A .,),. iratAil T.h--f 1, 11 . . ....IT u. , ... ......-

i , .vAin ouiaouaa oi latie.L uui v.t
Haaura, KniTita, Scissor., and Table Cutlery Oroand andoilslMM , .t 1'. MAUI'.lKA'h, No. 1 15 a T4NTH btreettialtiw Ctiennut

rpilK ADAMS EXPKKSS COMPANY, OFFICEX No. ;W (1IIKSNUT Str.t. forward. Parcel., Hack-age- .
Merehaiuliiw, Hank Noie., and Speoie, either by ii.mo linwMir in ooimmitinn with other Kiprea. Ooiupani.

tc UUieiirinuiual Uiwu.aud oitiesin the I'uited Statue
JOHN HlNdUA.V,

HnDH-ni- l"

T K A V N KSS. KVEKY INSTRUM ENT THAT
a ' Hiieiieii .na UUI nave Invented to assist tne neannf

in .veiy ileKi-- ui ileal no; also, Rospirator.; also, Oran.
dull'. I nlnt Oruli'liB. smierior to ntaer. in uu.lt I'.
SIAIlklRA'KL N.. 1 CV. tlmIii BUWl. umutm
(lllaMHt.

t Dlt. F. GIRARD, VETERINARY 8UR--

aiul nil surgical oiHiratious, with ettieieut aooommodatiou.
(or tOTM, at hiattuOriuAry Ho. tt0 MAiUiilALL btreet
mi i'lWiW, i Ui

KHIPPINQ.
Oil A V-- y. mm.

La.

TUB SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST
'

FANX liltEIGHT LXINI
EVERY TmmsDAY.

The m Ora J.

N !U 00TIirRSliAY.Jiine 17,at4)'.M.
TliroiKjh bills of hidiiiK jriveu in with S.C. to points In the South and Southvy"Ht.
Insurance at lowest rates. Kates of freight as lnas by auy other route, For freight, Hnpiy to

A. NOUrikft CO.,S2tf rMK II KTHl'l'l"......- - ii IIAltF ,

fONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANfJK

Hli-W- AY

fnnt
loivi

I ( t'i i ' che,ne... ....R.-i- onlay. May IL'T
I . I Al'lI' L K'lllsseat,,.

i .
.....Snt-jr- iy, J'jy (g

vii.Lii ve :: . ...Ni iirtl ,y, My ay
...H iturdujr, Juae li

in gold (iroludl,,,? OF "A88AUK

. .
1() Ulil-'S'I- ' lt lMVRif1 ' ..ll;,,no:abii

'I e ..earner; doieii;, iV ' " ..8H
illwlu-,,- att..iu,M. flX
Am, ru-n- t ,ruinin.tinent of nrepe. I.y tA,,!gKtl e'Tt. a nonneo-ssar- risks from trant I , ,. , r, .'" "T

Closing the ciiani.,,1. I..l, "u ,, W "
eipvuiie. (i Ki , K M vt; y ' ,,tr '." ud

" aiiplyat ;,to ii , , ,.- . ...
I ;,

VpTK Pl.'ILADELPHIA. RICHMOND?'AMI Ni lit ttil.K h !,.' V, .....
i intoiitiH kk riti' ir i i JiiNJh

Stret;tDOOn ,rm lliMt WKK ibov. MAFIKKT
T11KOUGIT RATK3 to all

Carolina, via Seaboard Air LmBn rJ,"i;,"r,,b,,J.
I'ortwnouth and to Vn ' t
West, via VirRini ,n,T Tennowee A" lV,',."'""'' ",,ul 11,9

and Danville Railroad Richmond
KAttM

carrying every dewiriptiim of freiglit n8d'um tor

transfer?1"' f" lage, or any expense of
Steamship, insured at the lowest rates, -

Ireifiht received daily.

No. 13 8. WIIARVndieY ffe.f
llKld. 4 CO., Agonl. at Norfolk. J

15

LORILLARD'S STEAMSIlip
KT-.-i- LINK FOR

KEVV YORK.
Sailing Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
pPr',lK rllt,9, cominenclnir March is.Palllnp; Thursdavs, and Suturnavs.and after l.Mh of .March frcii t bl

taken at 12 cents per loo pounds, 4 SK 'l o?
1 cent per Rallon, shin's optioiu charireS
cashed at ottlce 011 tier. Frelglu rSved at at!
tlniea on coverea whurf.

J0IIN P- - 0nL.
JiSMSj

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO

conue.-tion- . at Aloxan.lna from the mn.1 hZ V.Jj r
.Vlll- - lllri, U, .,n Vw. fcT L .. .. ul." .u.

8.utbwe.t:, ' v,ue, UMton, and the
Steanicrs loave jyira'Brly every Saturday at noon from thaflint wharf above street.
f reight received daily.

" V N,'rtn "nd houth Wharvea.
vi liHiiir? ATTr a ' .AK,;ni'! "l Georgetown: M.ut Alexandria. 4 1 5

FOR MVHSOnnt . tn.
SQUKfCNSTOWN. Inman IJn. of M.Mearner, are appointed to sail as fob

I.IIV (if HnMlnn. vi. Ilullf... T . ..
f i.y of London.turd,;;, 'dune li?Tit 1 l"6 M 11

i ityof RrjKkiyn, Saturday, June2.atlI.tna, via llahtax Tuesday dune 211 at III a!m.
from He. North River

lUrUtty Taenia,
vA 1 KiS OF PAS8AOK.

KlRSTriiiin Gold- - . l'rl'l in Ourrouoy.
lowinnon inci ,n I . ." "u IO IXlIlfl )Q, , J,)lol'an. 116 To Pari....

AuHl 'AmJ T,JEM)4X STKAMEll, VIA HAttiai;
P.i.l.l.lili MIKUAII

ijverP-ooj.:r;:.:r.-

...

: . ugs." ? Uttmno'- -

. au, Hams.... 8?9
bt. John's, N. F., ) .. St, John'.. N. if 1

0
ry urancn Steamer.. ..4 hy Knoiti Steamer.. ... ,r'aasenifer. alsn fiirwnr.l., . .

etc., at reduced ratea, ""ourK. Bremen.
'I'll'llAtil nun Im l.Allirht Iiam . J

Wi,hiug teTsen I foV their Vrion u "uu81"
j'oTOTiV.rr"'",

0ra,a 'OHMJNNKLL i FAUl K. Agent..No. 4 IlUHKSNUT Street.. .
NOTICE FOR NEW YOKKrvTl

DKLVWARK ATO RARITAN OANAL.
TTTTii i,rA iii iV t IXZiViXS yy ra . y . .

; ' .' water oommunioa.tion between Philadelphia and New YorkSteamer, leave daily from first wharf below MarketSt reot, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street. New Yorkt'oods forwarded by all the line, running out of NewYork, North, Kant, and West, free of commission.height received ami forwarded on accommodating torrna.
WILLIAM P. CLVDK A CO., Agenta,No. la B, DELAWARE Avenue, Phila.Ielphla.

J.A M KS 11 A Nl. Agent,
A3? "o- - 1 H WALL Street, Aew York.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORKT
via Delaware and Rarltjui n.n.i swiunf.
SITR K TH A NSI'oilT A Tl- - lSVM"o"aVSi

1,1. SPA TCH AND SWIbTSURK LINK. '
ffcTafh ti.'B8e .llnM wiU ba sumed on and afterof March, t or Freight wbioh wiU be taken onacoomniodaUng terms, apply to

W. M BAIRD CO.,J. Ne. 13a South Wnarvee.

ROOFING.
EADY ROOFI N G.

v"" mioiwi iaj mil uuumiiga. It lan be
BTKKP OR FLAT ROOFS

ftt one-hal- f tb xnense of tin. It is readily pot on oldShtnirlM Kim,, wiilin.., . i. i. .

" SU? .ningiea, luua avoiding the damaging of oeilimra and rn,, ,k.i.repair.. (No gravel used.)
RhStJtVK YOUR TIN ROOF8 WITH WKLTOWS
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint shortnotice Also, WlNT FOR SLK by the barsel or" ajWthe best and cheapest in the market.

W A. v"KLTON
No- - 711 N- - NINTH Street, above Ooatea, and"

8 17' No. m WALN UT Street
nM --MJ'V T-- PI ARCHITECTS, BUILDERSa AND finilKKRil....... r ...--ir.iiv.Hun: , es, yes. p.vory size ana
trn,Aii1,J,.5,Wn..iit..N.0- 843 ".THIRD Street, the..... am,. 1., , . I, . . uAM. ....

: 1 all. xw,r uw.nranrare selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOKS, andinr preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid com-pi-
roof covering, the best ever offered to the public, with

.v ,u., iu, uio wra.
ire, and V ater-imai- f Light, Tight, Durable. No eraok!

,uK, ,,en,,iig, orsiinnaing. ss paper, gravel, or heat. Goodlor all .limatcs. Directions riven for work-- arwt
men .upplied. Care, promptness, oertaintyl One uriuelCalll Kxaininel Judirel

Agent, wanted for interior counties.
&"f JOSEPH LEEDS, Principal.

rpO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Wears nrtrfirn to furnish Kno-lii- Imnmw

AtSFHALTHJ ROOKING FKLTin... nn.nl.,;.... mi.: u .
M w oull. 1 uia ivuuub waa lueq Ul OOV.r theParis EihibiUon in lbti7.

MKKUll ANT A OO .
8m Noa. 517 and 619 MINOR Street.

TOOFTNfl T.TTTI.W CO.. I'TUD' LIVEIV ROOFERS." 1S MARKET Kt.nv.ia . IT , o , Every
ucuiiuiuii ui wn, iu iiw luaue iiirni and ...r.mn'eil to keep in repair rr live fenn. Old Tin Roof,made equal to new. A trial only required to Insure aatia.faction. Order, promptly attended to. a a 1,

OLD GRAVEL ROOF8 COVERED OVER
Haatie Slate, and warranted for ten ,m '

.11 A All IT, IV A nnhuL-- i

8 IMm No. 45 8. TENTH Street.

N( IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE
YOUlt HOUSE.

tvi in:ie, IIAKTMAIV He CO.8
WANIIINCi) ANI t'M'ANSIVO Piiu'mlm.

. a. nuwMAiw n0ie
.fflbnl No. Ibid tRANlttORD Hold.

FIRE AND BURQLAR PROOF SAFE
C. L. M A I S E It.

MANtTFAOTUKKH 0
FIRB AND LUltfir.Ali.Iloni BAWD-a- '

UMJK.S1IIT1I, BKLrHANOKIL AND DKALKR IM
iiLiUJLNti liARDWARK,

M No. 434 JUCB Btreet.

J


